
MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

OheerfulneBB and a brlght dlaposition during tho months before baby comei,
are among the greatest bloaslngs a mothor can bestow upon the little llfo about
to begln. Hor happlnoss and physical comfort will largely govern tho propet
dovelopment of the health and naturo of tho chlld, Mother's Friend contribntes
much to tho mother's happinous and hoalth by tho relict and montal comfort lt
affordB. It ia a linlmont composed of pcnctrating oils and modicincs which
lubricate the muscles and tondons of tho body, aootho the Bwollen mammarj,
glanda, cause a gradual expansion of tho skln and tlsaues, and ald in tho roliof
of nauaea. Tho regular use of Mother's Friend greatly lcssens tho pain and
danger when baby comes, and assures a quick and natural recovery for the
mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, con-

talnlng valuable information for expectant Mothers.
THE BRADFIELD GO., ATLANTA, OA.

JUSTICE IS FACING
JOB OF ARITHMETIC

It Will Be Herculean Task to Figure Out What
West Virginia Reaily Owes

This State.
"Washington, 75. C, March 20..Ono of

the biggest Jobs of arlthmctic a jus-
tlco of the Supreme Court of the United
Ktates haa confronted in a long time
faces the one who may be asslgned to
work out tl\e allegcd Indeb tod ness of
tho State of West Virginia to the
Cotninonwenlth of Virginia, growlng
out of tho fbrmer'g settlng1 up In busi¬
ness for herself durlng tho Clvll War.

Charles K. I-lttlefiold, special master,
hns Just reported on tho clalm of Vir¬
ginia, that West Virginia should bear
¦ proportlon of Vlrglnla's Indebtedness
precedlng the brcaklng away of West
Virginia. Exceptions whleh the States
are expected to fllo wlll renuire thc
court to revlcw the work of Its spe¬
cial master. In complllng hls report.
Mr. Llttlefleld had to cnlculate tlie re¬
celpts nnd expenditures of an empire
during a long perlod. The problem
was compllcated by war tlmes, and by
condltlons such as slavory that have
long since passod away. All these re¬
quired tedlotia flgiiring, calling almost
for the Rklll of an expert accountant.
Before the court announcen Its flnal
decree ln tho case. lt Is probable that
ono of its members wlll be called upon
to look into tho Intrlcato problcnvr

POWELL IS T1KEN
10 HILIFU JIIL

To-Day He Will Be Arraigncd on

Charge of Murdering
Chief of Police.

[Special to The Tlm«s-Dlsr>atch.l
Weldon, N. C. March 20..E. E.

Powell. who shot and kllled Chlef of
Police C. W. Dunn, at Scotland Neck,
and serlously wounded B. L. Travis
and Iteprcsf-ntatlve A. P. Kltchln, was

brought here thls aftern.on by Shrrlff
House, for hls app<»arance ln Hallfax
fruperlor Court to-morrow. on the
chargo of murder.

Powell has employed able counsel.
. nd, lt Is alleged, ihat Insanlty will
bc tho plea. A large crowd gathered
at the station to see the prlsoner. It
is not belleved that thc- people of Scot¬
land Neck wlll mako any movo what¬
ever to take the law ln thelr hands:
they aro law-abidlng, and Powell is
as safe ln Hallfax jall as ho could
possibly fce In Raleigh.

[

V. 31. C A. CauijinlKii Clnm-.-i.
[Special toThcTimcs-Dlspatcli.l

T.ynchburg, Vs.. Marcli 20..Tlu; an¬

nual membershlp campaign for tlie
Young Men's Chrlstlan Assoclatlon
ended last nlght. giving the local as¬
soclatlon tho largest membershlp it
has over had, and permlttlng Lynch¬
burg to hold tha dlstlnctlon of havlng
tho largost assoclatlon ln the South.
Tho campaign, which lasted a week,
gives a membershlp of 1,530. Four or
tlve hundred men and boys worked all
week for tho result indlcated.

I'reparlog to Start Work.
TSpecial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Lynchburg, Va.. Marcli 20..Thc two
tor three resldences wh'loh occupled
the slto for thc proposed now church
liome for the Cabell Street Baptlst
Church aro belng removed. prepara¬
tory to startlng the work on tho $30.-
000 church for thls congregation.

..¦ .

AllcKctl Cambler Arrested.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l .

"Roanoke. Va., March 20..Harry Phle-
gar, tho reputcd proprletor of a Jef¬
ferson Street gambllng place, was ar¬

rested last night by the police. He
was released on $100 bail.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

I IOI Iin LARGE, $1.00.LaVjUlLJ SMALL, 50c.
Effectivo for Eczema, Itch, Ringworm. Poison

Oak, Insect Stings, etc, all Skin Erup-,tions and.Scalp Ailments.
You need not go to the Sulphur Springs:

this gives you a perfect Sulphur Batli and
invigorating Tonic Drlnk.

OINTMENT Sfigggj&SE:
A MAGIC WONDER for Hcmorrholds.

Piles, Sores, Swelling, Inflamcd or Chafcd
Parts, etc. A uscful houBehold remedy.Splendid for the complcxlon; keeps the skin
soft and reraoves Pimples, Blcralshcs, Black-
hcad.f etc. ..

TADI CTC PER BOTTLE.I/\D___C_ 1 __> (50 Tablets), 50c.
A Uric Acid Corrective, for purifying the

Blood, tonlng thc Stomach. prevention of
Indlgcstion. Dyspepsia and most Kidncy, Liver
nd Stomach Ailments.

Manufactured by
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.,

Baltlmore, Md.
For sale by Druggists. If dcaler can't sup¬

ply you, sent, by. mail or express, prepald.
Write for Booklet on Sulphur.

. COLDS.
Are deprcssintf, painful and annoying.
Do not neftlcct a cold. Treat it at once
and ward off serious complicatlons
that wlll assurcdly follow nefilcct.

3t_i_______£
GRIPPE PILLS

Act quickly. They rcduce ferer, relioto
all achlnft palns, do not deprcss the
heart. They are the greatest ol all
specllics for colds.. Fully guaranteed,

Prlce, 25c per box.mailable,
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

834 Kast Main Street,

ROUNTREE'S
FOR

Trunks, Bags and Cases
703 E. Broad StreeU

tero law and the application.-. cannot
depended upon to glvo the Justlce

e BUm of a column of flgures.
The amount West Vlrglnla wlll bo
lled upon to pay Vlrglnla varles, lt
.uld seem from thc Dlttlefleld rc-
Irt, anywhero from $3.250,000 to ii,-
0.000. In round numbers, Vlrglnla
asking West Vlrglnla to pay about
1,000.000. Thc difference In the
nounts reported by Mr. Llttlelleld
.rles accordlng to whether the court
iportlons the debt of Vlrglnla by
ipulatlon or by valuatlon of prop-
ty, and whether slaves -rre to bo
assiflcd as populatlon or as prop-
ty.
Tho Pupreme Court has not Indl-
ited what steps It would pursue If
'est Vlrglnla were to refuse to pay
ie amount it decrees Ib duo Vlrglnla.
ln the stitt of South Dakota to
impel North Carolina to satlsfy an
leged lndebtedness, the court de-
.eed that If North Carolina dld not
utlsfy tho clalm wlthln a speclfled
srlod the marshal of the court should
.11 certaln property of the State from
ie east door of the Capltol, ln Wash-
igton. North Carolina settled wlthln
io perlod given by the Supreme
ourt.

;0MMITTEE SURE
OF 11. MQNEY

.elieves It Will Be Forthcoming
for Erection of Great Church

in Washington.
Washlngton. D. C. March 20..Tho
atlonal buildlng commlttee of the
lethodlst l-piscopa-l Church. South, ap-
olnted for the purpc_e of raislng
Jnds for the erection ln thc national
_pltal of a building which will be,
s the four blshops who attended tho
lectlng exprcssed It, "our representa-
Ive church ln Washlngton." adjourned
o-day, after announcing that of tho
.100,000 whlch wlll be needed for the

ulldlng. J132.000 already has been

ledged. Thls amount is in sums rang-

ng from $100 to J10...00. The proposed
dlflco is to stand at the lntersectlbn
f Massachusetts Avenue and K Street,
:i the northwest section of the clty.
The next meeting of the buildlng
ommlttce wlll bo hcld at Asheville,
.. C, May S, at thc tlme of thc gen-
ral conference of the church. Blshops
Vllson. Candler, Hoss and Atkins, who
i-ero present at thc meetings of the
ommlttee, approved *hat had been
one and the plans for the future. They
ndorsed a letter whlch the committee
:as sent forth In behalf of tlio project.
Ireat satisfaction was expressed over

he largo amount already pledged, and
onlldence ln tho denominational loy-
lty, whlch, lt was declared, would
alse the balance of the amount.
Tho questlon of the archltectural

tylo of the new edlflce was left wlth
i commlttee, composed of John C. C.
,fayo, D. Ii. Coon, Dr. W. F. McMurry
.nd Rev. G. S. Sexton. This commlt-
oe wlll report at the next meeting of
he committee.
"Such a thing as fallure does not en-

er Into our calculatlons," says the
juildlng commlttee ln lts appeal fot
ild. "There ought to be somewher.
n the ranks of our 1,800,000 Metho.
llsts at least a few magnanlmous souh
,vho wlll contr,Ib\He not less thar
110,000 each* to thls great forwarc
novement, and surely there are rnore

;han a fow who wlll glvo us 55.000
Smaller but Ilberal donatlons we con-

ldently expect to pour ln from a hos'
)f others."

GAME PRESERVE FOR T. R.

Texan Mnn Sny_ RooseTelt Wlll Hun

in Mexleo.
Galveston, March 20..Ceoll A. Dyon

Republlcan national committecmai
trom Texas. and friend of ex-Preslden
Roosevelt, is authority for tho repor
that Mr. Roosevelt Is lnterested ln thi

purchaso of the hacienda Da Maroma
tho great game preserve emfcraclry
60,000 acres In Coahulla, Mexlco, ani

about twenty-flve miles west of C, 1}
Dlaz,
Lyon, who ls a great sportsman, no

go^iat^l tho deal, having held an op
tion on the property. He admlts hl
own Interest Is small, and that severa
prominent Nlmrods of thls countr;
havo Investod thelr money.

Colonel Roosovelt ls comlng to Texa
to wrlte a book on Texas and Genera
Sam Houston nnd Mr. Dyon says h
expects the ex-Presldent wlll be th
flrst to hunt on tho big -foservatlor
Gamo and flsh have been/j_rotecteft o:
thln ranch, foi- a half-eontury. Inlth
mountalns and valloy deor, turkYsy.-
wlldcats and quall abound, wlth som
bear and wild hogs. About 5,000 acre
aro under cultivation, and was th
property of Colonel Anthony Marshal
a rotlred Engllsh army ofllcer.

ALFONSO'S SON A S0LDIER
Iafnnte Don Jnlmc, Two Vear* Oh

JoInN sn a Hecrult.
Madrld. SDaln. March 20..-His Royr

Hlghhess tho Infanto .Don Jalme c
Spain, second son of Klng Alfonso, wl
not bo two yoars old until June 23, bt
ho has Just boen gazetted as an oi
dlnary soldler in the Fourth Roglmer
of Mounted Artlllery. Thls ls ln a<;
cordahco wlth tho tradlttons ot th
Spanlsh court.
Whon the llttle Prlnce returns frot

Sevllle hls unlform wlll be ready fo
hlm. The eolonel and other offloers o
tho reglment oelobrated the enllstln
of thls prlnoely reorult wlth a bapon«
at headquarters ln the Carabanrftt
barraoks near Madrld. _-<m Jalme
hctalth waa dnmk tn bump_r_ at oliftni
paofUB seat, »y JCina AJfot-B*

FARMFRS' INSTITUTE LIME BILL
To thc Kditor of The TlmeH-Dlspatch:

air,.I havo tnad wlth Interest your
edltorlnl entltled. "Extendlng the
Rule," whleh nppeared In your Irbiio of
March ln. Tlie glst of tho satice
tor tho goose, sntu.-o for the gatidcr
argument, as applied hy you to tho
"farmers' Institute llmo blll," Is tliat
should the State of Virginia put her
convlclH to tho grlnding of llmestonc
for sale lo tlm publlc, not alone to
fnrmerH aH you suggesl, nt aiprnflt nf
10 per cent, upon the cost of produc¬
tion, she must be grnntlng a speelnl
ptivllego to the farmers of the b'tnte.
npd should, therefore, "ext<>nfl tho
rule," hy supply Ing tho neoessitics and
cotnforts of llfe to her needy clt¬
izens.

Tlie ohJecLi ot thi* blll authorizlng
the grlnding nnd snlo of llmestone
ure so vltal to all tlie farmers of Vir¬
ginia, and your crltlclmn of tho blll
ln so pungent, that lt merlts dlscus¬
slon.

Class leglslatlon may ho deflned as
tho leglslatlvo enactment of laws,
which are not general ln thelr appll¬
catlon, but which ore elther beneficial
or Injtirlous to ono class of cltizens
In tholr personal, or property rlghts.
As a rule, such iogislatlon ls vlclous,

but, as I shall point out herelnaftcr,
ofttlmcs leglslatlon that seems at flrnt
blush to corne under the han of the
rule, through tho bencflts derived by
the general publlc In Its operatlon
proves not only commendable hut n

publlc blesstng. Such, I am persuaded.
the grlnding of llmestonc for salo
by the State, at a proflt to the State,
wlll prove.

f rltlclum Itenmrkahle.
The crltlclsm of tho bill is the more

remarkable becauso of tho fact that
leglslatlon of like character. and not
nforc merltorinus ln possihillty fur
tho development of the resources of
Virginia has called for no unfavor¬
able eomment.
Upon tho ploa that tho convlcts of

the State must be mafntained, they
have for years been leasod to North¬
ern manufacturers, who havo employed
them In competition wlth honest labor,.
ln the manufacture of shoes, at a

proflt to the contractora; and in my
recollectlon, convlcts have been used
by contractors for the quarrylng of
stone near Richmond. Was and ls
thls class leglslatlon, and is it ren-
dered Innocuons because of the fact
that tho proflts thereof Inured to
Northern manufacturers, rather than
to tho farmers of Virginia?
Agaln, our admirablo "good roads

law" provldes for uso under certaln
condlttong of the convlcts of tho State
upon the roails of the countles, or for
certaln money ald. Countles too poor
to contributo to tho bullding ot tho
road3 recelve no part of tho approprla¬
tlon. Tho roads are bullt in varlous
localltles. and enrich those whose
lands odjoln, or aro trtbutary to tho
Improvement. The Stato as a wholo
is beneflted only by tho lncreased
comfort and happlness of her local
cltizens. and in the lncreased values
ln the locaUtIe8 affected for the pur¬
pose of Stato taxatlon. Is thls class
leglslatlon, and lf so, do you con-
demn lt?
The demands of our clvilizatlon

have rendered necessary the enact¬
ment of what Is known as the "Jim
Crow" law, whereby certain classes
of cltizens havo been asslgned to cer¬

taln parts of the car ln transporta-
tlon. and wise provlslon has been mado
to dlstinguish between Ignoraneo and
educatlon as a qualiflcatlon for suf¬
frage Are not theso Instances of
class privllege, justlfled by condltlons
and clrcumstances?

If space permltted, I mlght continue
indeflnltely the llst. In natlonal af¬
falrs our system of tariff has been
contlnued. if lt were not created, for
the especial protection of the privi-
leged class of manufacturers and has
served by its burdens upon the peo¬
ple to crcate the- trusts. and a host
of mllllonaircs. This lcglslatlon no
doubt we deplore, but the fact re¬
malns that time ond time again the
majoritv of tho voters ot the United
States liave indorsed the system. believ-
ing lt Indirectly conducivo to the gen¬
eral weal.

Hll

1IMP
QBEFIS

Volunteer and Vi^Uant Will Be
Used in Turtle Trade in

Caribbean Sea.
New York, March 20..Two Amer-

ica's Cup yachts were sold yesterday,
to bo sent to the Caribbean Sea and

used In the turtle flshlng trade there.

They wero the Volunteer, the last of
tho old guard of raclng craft, and the
Vlgllant, the first of the npw.
Edward S. Relss. of 90 West Street.

was the purchaser. He secured the
Volunteer from Captain Charles Barr.
Sho is now ln South Brooklyn. Tho

Vlgllant ls at Greenport, I* I. "Wllllam
E. Iselln owned her Both yachts wlll
start for the South within a month to

enter upon their ignomlnlous but use-

ful ending, the last leg of thelr career,
The Volunteer has often been called

the last "real yacht" to defend tho
Amerlca's Cup. She was bullt for Gen¬
eral Charles Palne of Boston, in 18S7
to race against James Bell's Thistle,
tho flrst challenger from tho board of
George C. Watson, who later deslgned
Slr Thomas Llpton's second Sliamrock.
Edward Burgess deslgned the Volun¬
teer. He had then gained fame by de-
slgnlng the Mayflower and the Purltan.
In the flrst race it was nip and tuck

between the Thistle and Volunteer. In
the next race tho Volnuteer. won by
11 minutes and _9 seconds.
Four years later J. Malcolm Forbes

purchased her and she was changed
to a schooner. Inl890 she was turned
into a sloop agaln. She lay at
Naushon. one ot the Elizabeth Islands,
off the Cape Cod coast. untll a year
ago. when Captain Barr bought her
and held her for chart*r. but he could
find any one who would go to the
not flnd any one who would go to the
expense of runnlng lier.
When Lord Dunraven challenged for

tho Amerlca's Cup wlth the flrst Val-
kyrlo. also a "Watson boat, a syndlcate
of New York Yacht Club members
commissioned Nnt Herreshoff to bulltt
tho Vlgllav-t. She was hls flrst cup

defender, and won.
Tho Vlgllant was ""acod abroad tho

followlng year by C.oorgo Gould- When
she returned horo WW»bTffhi
hor Ho mado a yawl of her. Thon F.

liathrop Ames, of Boston. bought her

ahfl-h? sohl hor to Stephen Peabody.
who c?uised in her two summers and

then sold her to Slr. Iselln.

".ir*. llewett Dcnd.
TfW.^ N Y.. March 20..Mrs.

x-JihSne Mary Hewett. wlfe of Pro-
>aior xv t Ilewott. hoad of the Ge.r-
fefS department at Cornell Unlverslty,
JnS hero to-day. She was well known
?, 11 terao- and1 collego clrclos, and was

k natlvo of New Orleans.'

"CASTORIA
For Infaati and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
JMguaturo otUua*&TZa£/<AA

The fact Ih that when man .ur-

ndcrcd hls prlmeval rights of ab_o-
to ltid.f.iendenco fur the purpose of
o oongrcgatlon.of men Into commu-
ties, ho dlHtlnctly granted thc. rlght
leglslatlon bosed upon the rule of

0 greatest. good for thc greatest
imher; and what. therefor., in.-ikes
r the general welfare dlrectly or

dlrectly, antl ls not prohlblted hy
w, Ih wnll wlthln the provlnco of
iod government.

Ilroiitl Vlctvn Xcedctl.
After all then, aro not nll matter..
thls Important character too grave

id far-reachlng in thelr effects to be
dged by a narrow rule, but are not
ey rather the subject f.n- broad
ewH and far-scclng Judgment?
I,und, Irrespective of Indlvliliinl
vnership, has at nll tlme. and lu
1 countries had, in tho body polltlc,
peculliir dlgnlty. II hu_ been rocog-
zed hh the busls uf all real pron-
irlty. Around It have been thrown
.i-ullar ssifcguardH hh to Hh owncr-

ilp and trnnsfer, not khown to por-
nal property. It Is tho chlet source
supply for fast Increasing popula-

.Jti, and upon It malnly depends thc
,venuc for the malntenanco of gov-
nmont. It means to the Anglo-Saxon
1 that is conveyed in patrlotlc
oupiit ot home and country.
ln an o-ldress advocatlng the blll
iw under conslderatlon, dellvered be-
ire the "Vlrglnla State farmer-.' In-
Itute" at ltH htst annual meeting, I
.intod out that years of unsclentlflc
iltlvatlon, followed by a great social
id econotnlcal revolutlon, have left
ir soil in Vlrglnla ln a deplorable
inditlon, and tliat we are, and havo
.en for years, in llerco competlflon
lth vast vlrgln and fortile tracts
f land of tho West, whlch, alded by
icnp frelght rates, llx tho markot
rice of agrlcultural products.
Tho greater part.of tlio land In Vir-
inla l_ acid, and all or It needs llme.
t present llme Is a luxury to the
irmer. Public policy requlres that
¦should be regarded as' a nccessity.
Agrlculture ln other States has pros-
ered. and thelr pcoplo and thelr sons
ave remaln ed upon the soil, whlle the
.ns of Vlrglnla have become wander-
rs in the land, becauso of her deso-
Ltlon.
A great and helpful effort ls now
elng made by thc progressivo among
s to rehabllltate our soil, and to up-
ft the conditlon ot farmlng life In
lio State.
Professor Wheeler. of the Rhode
sland Experlmont Statlon, thc great-
st llving expert upon llme and lts
ftccts upon soils, tclls us that the
se of ground llmestone wlll undo
.hat poverty and desolatlon havo ac-

omplished. Would you hlnder tho
armers of tho State ln thls grand
'ork by academlc dlscusslon?

Somo ot thc Results.
The ground llmestone to be pro-
lded by thls blll, and paid for, not
Iven to the farmers of the State, wlll
ihabllltate our Impoverlshed farms: it
.IU Increaso values for tho purposes
f State taxatlon enormously, and wlll
nable all parts of the Stato in thelr
lcreased prosperity to assumo thelr
Jll shares of tho burdens of govern-
lcnt." Such leglslatlon, with such
urrose, and effect cannot bo propcr-
,. or Justly stlgmatlzed.
Tho farmers of Vlrglnla are not
.lthout precedent ln their demands.
he State of IUInols has, under a gen-
raj law, ground and supplied ground
mestone to her farmers, and her dis-
ingulshed Governor bears hcarty and
.llling testlmony to tho benefits de-
ived thercfrom by tho farmers ot hls
tate.
It may be that I should not offer

o progressivo a State as Illlnois for
xample. Theso sturdy Western peo-
le. without tradltlon, or disposltlon
o constitutlonal dlsputatlon, have such
n uncomfortable way of dolng great
hlngs, of projectlng great enterprises
nd of maklng their people prosperous
nd happy. that neither In prccept t>r
xample wlll they, perhaps, appeal to
ittcr day Vlrglnia statesmanshlp.
Perhaps Great Rrltaln may furnish a

lore acceptable, and certainly a strlk-
ng, example of State ald to atrrlcul-
ural endeavor. She ls aulte at one
.1th us In the matter of tradltlon. and

NEED NOT PAY DUES
.ourt Dccldes Labor Unlon* Cannot

Force C'ollectloni..
Clilcago, March 20..Forclng men to
my dues ln labor unions against thelr
vill ls a conspiracy, and therefore un-

awful, accordlng to a declslon handed
lown yesterday by the Appellate
?ourt. The case was that of twenty
imployes of the Chicago Railway Com-
>any agatnst tho offlcers and members
>f the North and West Side Street Car-
nen's Unlon.
The complainants reslgned from the

inlon on February 1, 1909, and refused
ihereafter to pay dues. The unlon
/oted to strike unless the company
forced tho men back Into tho unlon
jr discharged them from the service.
rhe "Insurgents" appllcd for an ln-
lunctlon to restraln the unlon from
-triking and the company from dls-
.harglng them or forclng them to ro-
loin tho unlon. Judgo Walker re¬
fused to Issue the Injunctlon and thc
_ase was appealed. Thd Appellate
Court reversed Judgo Walker's de-
cislon.

GIRL DIES; SISTER MISSING
Wns Jealous or Dend Glrl'jl llesl

Clothes, Whlch Are Also Mlsslng.
Masslllon, O.. March 20..A lettei

now ln tho possession of tho police Is
expected to throw some llght upon the
mysterlous death-of Ellzabeth Mantz
nlnetecn yoars old, whose body waj
found by her father, Godfrey Mantz
whon he returned home from work.
Every effort is belng made to fin<

Allco Mantz, a younger sister of thi
dead girl, sixteen years old. who ha-
disappeared.
Strychnlne polsonlng ls belleved t<

have caused the death of Ellzabeth
but tho police have been unable t<
determlno whethqr it ls a caso of sul
clde. Her best wearlng apparel I
misslng. John Mantz, a brother, am
nelchbors say that Allco was Jealou
of her slster's clothes. ..Tho brothe
also says Allco had run away fron
homo onco before, taklner Ellzabeth'
clothes wlth her.
The ofllclals aro ot tho opinlon tha

EMzabeth dled some tlmie Fi.lrta:
morning. Tho police havo learned tha
a glrl answering tho descrlptlon o
Allco Mantz boarded an eastboun
Pennsylvania train yesterday atter
noon. She hnd purchased a tlcket fo
Pittsburg.

CARNEGIE, HEAD BELLBOY
llotcl Proprletor Snvcs Hlm From tli

Clerk's Wrnth for Not Answering.
Dos Angelo.., Cal. March 20.."Front.

crled the day clerk at the Hotel Hay
mond to-day, looklng sharply over hl
desk toward a row of grinnlng bofl
hops Ho raised hls volco whon th
flrst call started no "buttons" aiv
raared, "Front.' At tho second cal
Andrew Carnoglo itwoko to tho fac
that the call was dlreoted toward hln
Ho had choson tho tlrst seat on th
bell boys' ''bonch" and they, thlnkia
lt an Immonso joko, wulted qule.tly fo
a chanco to move up. Mr. Carnegl
was "fropt."
Walter Raymond, proprlotor of th

hotell happoned along just at thi
momont. "Thls ls bell boys' row," h
oxplalnod, "and they soem to enjo
having yoii among thom. It. seen.
to.be yotir turn to answor the call."

Mr. Carnegie ls a truo Scotchinai
for a jok(\ and laughed hoartlly. "1
It's Ico.wuto.r." ho sald, "I oan do lt."

MU_ Hiuicocli lli'MsiiN,
Mis. Roso.Huncock has rpslgnoct

superlntendent of tho'.Johnston-WIU!
Sanatorlum, and Vtli leave that lnst:
tutlon to-day^ She has been tn eharg
ever slnco. tho hospital was open.i
iltin succcssot. haa not b_«n upR-int-'

somo of her fartilllcs are as old mi
our own. Our organic law is had of
her, und lluitiij'medo and Magna fjl'uir-
lit have equiti signillcance hero as
thore,
'l''or 100 years the agrlcultural condi¬

tlons ln Ireland havn gono from bad to
worse: her prnductton from nn nKrl-
cultiiral »tnndpolni.. hns steadily do-
i-llned, nnd hor people nnd youth, llke
our.,, havu souglit tholr fortunes ln
ollicr lands, A system r,t Hbsentcelsni
iiiiuing her landlonls, wheroby the
rentai derived from the land wns spent
clscwhcre, added to. tlie general dls-
tn-.H. Crlme followed whero hunwor
led. To rumedy these conditions tlio
Brltish Parliament passed Ihe "trl_.li
Iund ncts," whlch iirovlilcd for tho
s-<itie._lri-tlon by legal procesH of tlie
largo o.stutes of tlie landlords, and
tholr divlsion Into .small hul'dlng... Pur¬
chase by Htate ald wus rendered doh-
slblo tor the resldent tenantH. who
received long tlme antl easy terms of
payment and othcr ald. Thla wns done
by tho Brltish peoplo for tlie Irish
farmer,
No doubt thls speclal leglslatlon was

denouncod by tho conscr.vatlve Lon¬
don press, and In all probabllity some
short-slghted member of Parliament
thundered hls denunclatlon of whatperhaps hc termed "rank class appro¬
priation," but tho Improved conditlon
of Ireland to-day, wlth ita new hone,
Its new IndiiHtrlea nnd new homes,
whore huts onco were, bear tcstimonv
to tho wlsdom of tho.-e who upon oc¬
casion tibandoned platltudes. and be¬
came real statesmen.benefactors of
manklnd.

So much for the feature whlch must
control our dcclslons the principal In-
volved. And yet thero ls another mat¬
ter that dlsturbs mc. I am a Rlch¬
mond boy. I shall always lovo lt for
Its early assoclation, and for the kind-
ne.s and affectlon whlch l uniformlv
had at tho hands of many of lts cltl¬
zens ln tlio days ot my youth and
early struggles.

A MlKlnkcu Feellng.
Perhaps you are not aware that the

farmers of the State of Vlrglnla are
not in touch as they should be wlth
thelr capital clty. and* many of them
feel that her cltlzens are Inlmtcal or
Indlfferent to tho lntorests of the farm
lng populatlon of the State. I am
sure that they ar© mlstaken ln thls.
but thls feellng han blighted the po¬
litlcal posslbllltlea of many of her dis¬
tlngulshed cltlzens and has enrlched
by mlllions other clties In the mat¬
ter of trade.
When it was proposed to hold our

farmers* intitltuto annually in Rlch¬
mond thls feellng provnked formld-
able opposltlop to the plan.
How much of thls sentlment, if any.

Is Justlfled? Dld tho Rlchmond orc.s
or her representatlves fn tho Legls¬
lature ald the farmers ln thelr gaJlant
flght before thap body for the pass¬
ago of thls llmestone blll. If they
dld not they have no doubt added to
tho large profits of tho llmo manufac¬
turers, but, I fear, they havo further
ostranged the farmers of thelr State.
And, after all, ls lt worth the whlle?

Thero aro scarcoly' any ot tho manu¬
facturers of llme ln the State wlth
whom thc agrlcultural llmo ls moro
than a mere byproduct. Tho flght has
been to compel us to contlnue to pur¬
chase at exorbltant rates burnt llme,
whlch, Dr. Wheoler states, Is destruc-
tlve of tho scant humus romainlng In
our soil. Wo need ground llmestone,
whlch they do not grlftl, and refuse
to grlnd, so far as I have been ablo
to learn.
The farmers of tho State, I may say

In conoluslon, are no longer a riegll-
gible quantity ln its affalrs. They
aro men ot thought and of action.
They deslro no leglslatlon that wlll
not redound ultlmately to tho groat-
ness and wealth of the whole State.
They constltute a largo and powerful
class In the electorate, and when they
reallze thelr strength and thelr needs,
they wlll become the domlnant power
in Vlrglnla.
All that our farmers demand ls falr

play, and It would seem to bo tho
policy of wlse statesmanshlp to f-ee
to lt that they receive encouragement
and reasonable ald ln thelr laudable
efforts to restore the waste places of
lhe "old Commonwealth."

WESTMORELAND DAVIS.
Morven Park, Leesburg, Va.

ftEROTROPHY'LGST"
0_nTMPH
International Prize Won by Mix

Cannot Be Found on the
Oceanic.

New York, March 20..Courtlandt
Field Blshop, president of the 'Aero
Club, announced yesterday that whlle
tho Coupe Internatlonal© des Aero-
nautcs, the costly internatlonal balloon
trophy, was supposed to havo arrived
in this country on the Oceanic last
Wednesday, lt has not been found.
Tho trophy was ordered shipped from

England on the Oceanic, but a search
of tho hold ot tho steamship has falled
to reveal lt.
No one wlll admlt it could have been

lost on tho trlp across the Atlantic, yet
thero has been no explanatlon ot its
dlsappearance. It has wlngs, but they
are heavy sllver ones, and it ls not
capablo of a fllght by Itself. Every
nook and corner of the steamer's dark
hold wlll be explorcd to-day.
Tho cup was offered by James Gor¬

don Bennett ln 1906 as an international
trophy for long dlstance. balloon races.
It was constructod ln Paris at a cost
of $2,500. At the inltlal eontest held
In France ono American balloon, pl-
loted by Lleutenant Frank P. Lahm,

1 was entered and bore off the coveted
trophy against flfteen competitors.
Lioutenant Lahm brought lt to thls

country, and tho next race'for itstart-
ed from St. Louis. The German balloon
won the cup then. Last year it was

won by Colonel Schaeck, of th© Swiss
Aero Club.
Thls is the second tlme the cup has

been "lost" since Edgar W. Mix, tho
American aeronaut, won lt last October.
After threo months ot perslstent In¬

quiry by cable and by letter, Mr. Blsh¬
op was lnformed that lt was belng held
back because of a protost lodged
against Mr. Mix. It was then learned
that no offlclal protest had been made.
When th© Oceanic salled fronv the
other sldo Mr. Blshop received word
that the trophy was on board.

MRS. ASTOR TO WED AGAIN
lluiuor Suj-a She Wlll ne Marrled to

I,oril Curzon.
London, Mnrch 20..Soclety ia tnlklng

of the possibility that Mrs, Ava Astor,
formerly Ave Wllllng, of Philadelphia,
who was recently dlvorcod from Col¬
onel John Jacob Astor, ls engagod to
marry Lord Curzon, formerly Vlcoroy
of Indla, whoso wlfe was Mlss Dalsy
Leltor, of Chicago. Tho rovlval of
tho rumor ls due to tho fact that Mrs.
Astor dlncd wlth Dowagor Lady Hind-
lip one night last weok and Lord Cur¬
zon waa of tho party. lle conversed
wlth Mrs. Astor the wholo ovoning and
afterward told hls friends sho Xvas tho
only porson at tho dlnner worth talk-
ing to, Socloty smlloa and says that
only a man ln lovo' could be ab.rudo.
Mrs. Astor, looklng very happy and

well, attended the Irish Industrlas
Sale nt Grosvenor House on Thursday,
Sho woro bunches of shamrook on her
coraago nnd on hor muff. Sho bought
many nrtlcloB, and gave alnrgo ordor
for cmbrotdored house Vncito. At tho

,. salo Countess Pappenholm, who was

3, Mlss. Wheeler, of Philadelphia., bouffht
CU tweed*,*.-»..&&¦__¦, Blaffb-Ua.,

lf yon have
Rheumatism
read this Ad

iL

"Qypacy'a GMftM is the one nwdidrie
that wHl positively cure Rheumatism in
all its forms. It removes from the systera
all traces of Uric Acid, which is the chief
cause of Rheumati&m. .It contains no sali-
cylic acid, salicy_ates, opiates or other
harmful drugs. Endoraed and used by
many leading physicians. We ask all
Rheumatic suflferers to try "CrypiHJjr'g
Gift" onotir simple statement that it will
positively cure the disease. K it falla, it
costs you nothing, as we wltl unhesltat-
ingly return your money if no cure is ef-
fected.
Ask your druggiat to-day for "Gypwy*!

Gift".the sooner you begin its use the
\ sooner yo_ will be restored to health.
Price $1 a bottle.
Feid Drtif & Chemical Co., Baltimpre, flLd.

Sold by AU Druggists. Trial Size 25c

Manchester News
Manchester Bureau. Tlmes-Dlspatch,

No. 1103 Hull Street.
A most enjoyablo muslcal was Klven

ist Frlday nlght by Mrs. A. C. Hard-
rig's puplls. Program: Duet. "Bohe-
llan I'olka," Misses F.mlly Paasleyand
Catherlno Gwathmey: solo, "Last
lope" (Gottschalkh Mlss Kathlcen Al-
op; duet. "Poet and Fcasant Ovor-
ure," Misses Beatrlco Breuer. Under
larrlson: solo, "Allcgretto" (Haydn),
vllss Loulso Gwathmey: duet. "Tho
Ifoung Itecruit." Mlsses Bugenla Itahl
md Hattie Jones: reading. "SeeinK
rhlngs at Night," Mlss Margaret Bald-
vln.
Part II. Duet, Masters Stover Ash-

irook and Norwood Greon; solo, so-
irano, "Annlo of tlie Vale," Mlss Mar-
raret Dlllngton: solo, "La Sorala." Mlss
largaret Baldwln: duet, "Sprlngtimo."
flsses Ida Gwathmey nnd I_otilso
rwathmey: solo, "Salut a Pesth," Mlss
.nima Tlllery: duet, "March Impromp-
u," Mlsses Bsther Morrlsott and Ma-
lan Kahl; "Seven Uttle Cltlckens,"
flsses Margaret Gary. Hat tlo Jones,
Imily Peasley, Katherlno Gwathmey.
da Gjvathmey. Esthcr Morrlsette and
Iclen Franklin; "Old Hen," Miss Mar-
aret Baldwln.

Rev. Henry C. Pfelffer preached at
lentral Methodlst Church yosterday at
he mornlng service, and in the even-
ng service the Rov. J. XX. Moss, D. D.,
ccupled tho pulplt.
Tho servlces at tho CoWardln Ave¬

nue Chrlstlan Church yesterday wero
,s follows: Preachlng at 11 A. M_ Sub-
oct. "The Prlnco of Peace": Y. P. S
J. K., at 7 P. M. Kvenlng service at

Subject, ".Tcsiis's Reoulremont for
:hurch Membershlp."
The lndustrlal Chapter of Meade

¦femorlal Church wlll meet thls af-
ernoon at -1:30 o'clock at the homo of
ilrs. Aurcllus Glll, on McDonough
jtreet.

The Bducatlonal Assoclatlon has
icstponed Its meetlng from to-day un-
11 next Monday, tho 29th. Dr. J. A.
J. Chanler wlll dellver an Interestins.
iddreBS, and all members, lt ls hoped,
vlll be present.
The Manchester team ha3 reorgan-

zed wlth last year's-llne-up, with the
ixreptton of threo new players. The

jlub's dlnmond ls considered on©
ho best in tho State. Several gam
will bc played and tho team Is o
iicctod to elve a good account of 1
iolt. The ald men applytng for oo*
tlon;; are: Nelson, Horfoot, Elk!
.troud, Burruss. Bass, Moody, ,fc:
nlngs, Blount and Lclba. The.ne
Jloyors are: B. Blount, Bowors at
Jrasberger.

TI19 Antl-Consolldatlon League wl
10UI a mass-meetlng to-nlght ln tl
ourthouse, at which tlmo tho unlc
if tho clties will bo dlscussed. Tl
nootlng ls open to all. .

Tho funeral of G. W. Hammond, w.
!Ied at hls resldenco, 5 West Twentlel
itreot, Frlday, wlll tako nlaco froi
ho home thls mornlng at 10 t/clccl
ntorment wlll bo in Maury Cemeter:
J. R. Pollard. flfty-flve years of ag

. citizen of this city, who- was strlch
n wlth paralysis on tho streot Satui
lay night, wlll bo takon from th
ioIIco statien to a hospital for trea.1
nent.

Mrs. Chas. F. Conley has been electe
lelogate by tho Auxillary of Brothei
lood of Locomotive Englneors to rer
.osent th'o auxillary in Detroit durln
.he convention ln May.

Alrs. Waltor Myers and daughte
iave roturned to tholr home at Fores
.1111 from Charlotte, N. C. where the
iave been vlslting relatives.
Mrs. M. Nokely. of Washington. an

Uc_j. McCourt, of CovinKton. Ky.. wl
^e the guests of Mrs. John Nokelv fs
ieveral days.
Mrs. Charles Lee, wht> haa been vls

tlng her sister, Mrs. J. T. Jowett. lei
[.'rlday for her homo In Greensboro.
Mrs. Charles Guerrant, of Goochlam

.vho has been staylng wlth her nlec
VIrs. Snow. on Cowardln Avonue.
low tho guest of rolatWes ln Rlct
-nond.
A. T. Atwell.is still very Ul at h

lomo on Portor Street.
Mrs. Edward "Wllkorson. who h:

seen vlslting her sister, is now* wll
ler aunt on AVest Graco Street.
Richmond.
Carter Snow left Frlday for Bosts

>n 0. buslnesa trj_>.

UNUSUALLY GAY WEEK
AT THE UNIVERSrr

[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Charlottesvllle, Va., March 20.-

Easter week promises to be unusually
gay at the Unlverslty of Virginia thls
year.' Although tho fostlvo season
comes a little earlicr in the sprln?
than for somo. years past, it is not
thought that thls will prevent tho
usual largo lnflux of falr vlsitors from
all parts of tho country, and tho uni¬
versity communlty wlll present as at-
trnctlvo an aggregatlon of femlnlnlty
for one woek beginnlng March _>7, as
It wlll bo posslble to flnd most any-
where.
In the meantlmo the arrangements

tor the events of tho week are belng
pushed forward, and lt may be said
that the attructlons this year bid falr
to SCllpse thoso of any previous yoar.
Flvo ball games and two track. meets
wlll be pulTed off foi- the benefit of
thoso interested In athletics. Four
gernrans and an lnfinlte number ot
mornlng and afternoon drlvos are ar¬
ranged to appeaso tho social llghts.
An afternoon tea and a show round
up the brilliant list of functlons.
The ball games will begin Monday

afternoon, when the varsity wlll cross
bats wlth Holy Cross. On Tuesday
and Wednesday the team wlll llno up
against the' strong aggregatlon from

tho University of Pennsylvanla, wl
on Thursday and Frlday Amherst v

appear. Theso games wlll all bo ht
fought contests, well caictilated to
terest the most heartless tuitifan.
The track meets will bo held

"Wednesday and Saturday. The fli
meet will bo a dual affair with Pen
sylvania. Judglng from the lar
crowd present last yoar when Vlrgir
held her dual meet with Yale, it
expected that thls event will draw
enormous crowd of alumnl.from
sections of thls and other States. Soi
of tho best known American colle
athletes will appear on.the track'
tlie varlous events. The second m<
will be tho Southern intercolloglat
which Is arranged for Saturdayvthis it ls expected that a large nu:
ber of the .better known colleges a
irep. schools of the South will co
.ete.' Especial attention ts to he p;
to this mc6|, and an effort will
made to have a large number
sntrles from varlous.. educational
.titutlons. Thls meet has long b<
i fixture for Easter week, but ln
:ent years it has not been qs intere
ing es it mlght be made on acoount
the fact that but fow schools hi
sent men to'tako- part. Thls year
Is belleved that thls e_nc_.lti._n of
falrs will not exist.

TRACK SQUAD AT WORK
FGR MEET WITH PEN:

rSpeclal to ThfiTtmes-Dlspatch.l
Charlottesvllie, Va., March 20..Vtr-

ginla's big track meet wlth tho Unl¬
verslty of Pennsylvania on Wednesday,
March 30, whlch will inean no- less to
Virginia ln track athletics than the
event wlth Yate lost sprlng, Is drawing
close at hand. Many of tho track
squad aro hard at work every day, but
others havo not begun any outdoor
work. Some of thoso are playlng base¬
ball, but the tlme has now como to
oxert th© flnal effort. "Pop" Lanntgan
has thereforo lssued a call for all track
men to roport at once.
Th© Quaker squad wlll number twon-

ty-flvo men,' some wlth long track rec¬
ords already tackod on to tholr nnmos,
such as Paul, the champion half-mllor,
and a member of Penn.s famous relay
team; Burdlck, tho hurdler, and Mlnds
and Ramsdell, ln tho dashes. But it
ls not a bad bet tliat Stanton, Wilt-
shlro, Douglas, Todd, Holladay and
Gooch wlll tako some of thoso record-
holders into camp.
Tho detalls havo not nll been ar¬

ranged, such as ofllclals, etc, but As¬
sistant Manager Cecll will be ready
to roport as to who havo been selected
In a few days. Tho meeting wlll be
run off under tho rules governlng tho
I. C. A. A. A. A., wlth the usual track
nud fleld events. coii&lsllng of 100-
yard dash. 220-yard dash, 4.3-yard
dash, half-mlle. mile, two mllos, 120
nnd 220-yard hurdles, hlgh Jump, broad

Scold It
Is your hair acting badly these days?
Wants to leave you? No use scold-
Ing it! There's only onb thing to do:
coax it, feed it wlth Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It's an easy way to stop fall¬
ing hair.

Does not Color the Hair
When your doctor says, "Ayer'i Hair
Vigor ti the ---/ hair prrparailon on the
matket,'' (hat cnd_ it. JA&fl."*?.0;.

ump, pole vault, shot put and hamm
hrow.
Tho Vlrglnia-Pennsylvanla ba^ebs

fame wlll bo played on the same. af te
loon, and all fandon, will be out.
Tho Pennsylvanla track squad wl

.each here' ovor the Southern Rallw:
it 12:10 Monday afternoon, Mareh 2
riie members of the squad will be qya
;ered at varlous fraternlty houses. Tht
.vlll take thelr meals at the Unlvcrsii
Commons.

SURROGATE USED A BIG D
Ymv He Fuccs u Flne.Saj'Jt Wemi

Pestered Him into lt,
Morristown, N. .T., March 110..It Isr

vory often that i-Jurrogato Davld Your
says lt, but tho other dav ho declar
¦x woman, Mrs. Nellle Fltzherbert,
Dover, so Irritated hlm that ho to
her right out loud that she "lalkeil 11)
a. il.n fool." Mrs. Fltzherbert rotor
ed that sho wasn't any such thlng, ai
ihe surrogiite said lio didn't s»v s
wns, but sho talkcd llko orie;
Yesterday Mr. Young waa serv

wllh a warrant Issued by Justice B
iitho, of Rockaway, charging hlm wl
I'lolating tho vlce and iminorallty a
Tho penalty under thls statuto f
irofanlty ts 50 cents. Consttthle Orc
lennlngs. of Rockaway, was told
.ervo tho, warrant on the surrog?.
.lennlngs waltcil around tli* sun
.rato's oltlco'im hour beforo he flna
_rot up courage enough to servo t
summons,

"lt certainly ls amuslng to mo." st
Mr. Young. "Tlils woman pestered t
llfo out of int. over a little blt or
astato. 1 trled to helo her nll I oou
out. sho always liad somothing to fi
.bout. Sho produced a codv of 1
ivill of hor mother. mado In my oftl
undor whlcli she was a legatee, a
¦>aid a word was left out. I bet her
ll wasn't, und she nut up the'doll
_5he won, as tha word 'not' was mlssi
ln her copy. Then she came ln ain
and sald she was golng to hreak.i
wlll, ap l't was nrovldod,. that
ooabhos wereto'bo htrod for hwmo
er's funeral. but that three woro (n
tondanei). I tohl. hor aa the wlll 1
been on record threo years' she had
any r.hanc« ,o'f tipsettlng it.

'" 'You are ln' wltli the gang. X cs
ge-tany JiiHtlce,' sho sald lo n\o, «¦
told hor. sho'tp.UCftrt Uko tt d.n'foi
Tho surrogat. sakl the woman. 1

bothored JUuKo Mllls untll he' i
uayoy evary. tUiYtt«!*.u.«wrUeivQwwnj


